Web usage mining: automatic discovery of patterns in clickstreams and associated data collected or generated as a result of user interactions with one or more Web sites. This paper describes web usage mining for our college log files to analyze the behavioral patterns and profiles of users interacting with a Web site. The discovered patterns are represented as clusters that are frequently accessed by groups of visitors with common interests. In this paper, the visitors and hits were forecasted to predict the further access statistics.
INTRODUCTION
The web revolution had a profound impact on the way we search and find information at home and work place. The web has also become an enormously important tool for communicating ideas, conducting business and entertainment .The exponential growth in the web has been unbelievable .The web is estimated to grow to almost billions of pages. Web as become the number one source for information for internet users. Web usage mining is the third category in web mining. This type of web mining allows the collection of Web access information for Web pages. This usage data provides the paths leading to accessed Web pages. This information is often gathered automatically into access logs via the Web server. This category is important to the overall use of data mining for companies and their internet/ intranet based applications and information access. In this paper, we describe about sample log file of our college web server.web log is collected and analyzed to form clusters on the basis of hits , visitor and bandwidth in order forecast future web access pattern(hits) so that access statics like bandwidth etc., could be improved to accommodate new visitors.
(I) WEB USAGE MINING(WUM)
Web mining is the application of data mining techniques to find interesting and potentially useful knowledge from web data it is normally expected that either the hyperlink structure of the web or the web log data or both have been used in the mining process. Web mining mainly can be divided into three categories s as follows
Web usage Mining a) Web Usage Mining
It deals with understanding user behavior in interacting with the website and it tries to make sense of the data generated by the web surfer's sessions and behaviors'. Analyzes access patterns of user to improve response .the mined data often includes data log of users interactions with the web sites. The logs include the web server logs, proxy server logs and browser logs. The logs include information about the referring pages, user identification, time user spend, and sequence of pages visited. Information is also collected via cookies files. b) WUM Phases There are three main tasks for performing WUMpreprocessing, pattern discovery and pattern analysis [1] . These are briefly explained as follows. Preprocessing: Commonly used as a preliminary data mining practice, data preprocessing transforms the data into a format that will be more easily and effectively processed for the purpose of the user. The different types of pre processing in WUM are-usage, content, and structure preprocessing. Pattern Discovery: WUM can be used to uncover patterns in server logs but is often carried out only on samples of data. The mining process will be ineffective if the samples are not a good representation of the larger body of data. The various pattern discovery methods are-Statistical Analysis, Association Rules, Clustering, Classification, Sequential Patterns, and Dependency Modeling. Pattern Analysis: The need behind pattern analysis is to filter out uninteresting rules or patterns from the set found in the pattern discovery phase. The most common form of pattern analysis consists of a knowledge query mechanism such as SQL. Content and structure information can be used to filter out patterns containing pages of a certain usage type, content type, or pages that match a certain hyperlink structure. Transfer /Access log: Contains detailed information about each request that the server receives from user's web browsers. Agent log: Lists the browser that people are using to connect to server. Referrer log: Contained the URL of pages on other sites that link to your pages that is if a user gets to one of the server pages by clicking on link from another site, URL of the site will appear in this log. Error log: keeps a record of error and failed requests.
(II) OVERVIEW OF WUM
In Web Usage Mining, knowledge is extracted and used to predict and forecast based on web log file as shown in below Fig1.
Figure 1: Extracting knowledge from Web usage Data
In our proposed work,, we found the pattern in the log file access to improve the web site performance .the knowledge extracting workflow comprises of preprocessing the data to identify useful information like sessions, user ,visit ,page view, bandwidth etc.This information can be mined using various data mining techniques like clustering , Association Rule Mining , Forecasting etc . In this paper, clustering is applied to group on the basis of hits, visitor and bandwidth which is explained in detail below. The forecasted values used to predict the usage patterns. The results were proved experimentally shown below.
RESULT
In this paper log file from college web server was collected and analyzed using web usage mining tool: Web Log Expert .The output generated from this tool was further given to SPSS to form clusters and forecast predicated value for bandwidth and visitors as shown in below Fig2. Step 1: web log expert analyses the log file to produce web usage details that includes hits, average visitor per day ,total page view, total bandwidth etc 
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CONCLUSIONS
Web usage mining has emerged as the essential tool for realizing more personalized user-friendly and businessoptimal Web services the proposed methods were successfully tested on the log files for cluster formation and forecasting the values for visitor and hits. The results which were obtained after the analysis were satisfactory and contained valuable information about the log files. Analysis of above obtained information proved WUM as a powerful technique in Website management and improvement. However, the data obtain from web server log may not deal with issues like caching and proxy servers.
